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P-ROTECl1VE I . 
~y Is 
- - T.l ·-. . 
. Gr~~ks · Defe~ted; 
... l .~ r P1Y .. Antj;, Jlated !1 
· fiurl<s capture I ~ooty 
. I I j J • I I I I 
· Cre I~ ~11my LJeft as Scattered 
, . · : _D~bris ,I I 
l'ARIS. Se11~ 3-1,' c Grl'ckj; f~<' thc .• mountn 'I nml Corcs111. The sonth-
1 1.;11'w11l11i; ,\nn1011n. ~ corcllnit to I t· crn group I conUnnln~ to retreat. An 
I 1.e.:tvl1•.. Th!l Turk h n1lvance I II lmml•nse RI 0111\l or m:iterlut hns hecn 
uu1i- rMch d ~c1•en t~· llomelcrs. cnpturt'd h thb· Tu_rks. · 
r.\rt t ~. ert. :I- Th Am;orn O~v PI KEO UP GOLD 
tru1111·111 n 16,;lon In Pu Is tbduy mn11e A r. :-.1STl1 i 'G. 11.C.-A rond laborer. 
11uhlk. nh lnclnl c<1nh iunlllllO l!111uhl working o nl'\\: g rn1·e1, pkke1I out 
. lo~t Thur. · n~· In Ap~~rn Sl•Ylni; t i :it ~ev('ral pr l l )' pehbles. The}' lntrr 
'1llt'r fl1ie a~·s' bnlllc , te Greek nr11y 11ro1·ccl to ·he 1:ohl nu;;i;cUI. lt Is 
lw1J b1•1•11 ompll'lely ii Cc.·ucd nn1l ut hrllc1' rcl tic P"n1·e1 came from n 
fl! 1wo. ·r '" northcrn1!p"o111l. the c-o 1- munkli'l\;11 ow11ccl i;n1\'cl pit, nntl 
w•111i1111i> cl !<'larc11, wn11 11nnlbllnt<'ll n cl pro11111'CIOr nro busy seeking tho 
Jdt only IH scnttcrcp llC!hrls nmo 1~ lleposlt. I 
I I l I 
la. nature t ta>lldJiiiaUiit' 
ftwe to elP per ~•L 
bJ the female ftah an 
are matu1'94. BJ the 1~Wlll!flll~"'•M£;1 
tem the percentaae la lacnued to u 
blah u nl11et1-elsbt per cent. With 
tbe same number of parent flab the 
hatcheries can produce an lnnnltelJ 
greater number of olr.prlns than 
co11ld be relied upon In natal't'. 
Tbe Department at Ottawa optt-
atea thlrlY·•hl: batcherles acrou 
Can:ida. and elenn aubeldlarJ ata-
tlons. Eacb year more tban a bllllon 
e«P are batched. Tbli ~-· "'81 
11oiall la CQmparlaon wWL'!~'a 
propaptJon In seperal, but when ·h 
Is eonaldered that the bUlloa la eon· 
fined to eommerctall1 rihaablo ape· 
clea. tho work la better appredated. 
ARE nus TO ro~SPXP.R 
The point to v.·blcb all thls leads F h N It-I' j d 
Is that the roJltrlctlve regulations or renc . ·avy ar 
the goYernment oncl a co11t11 system 
or C'onservnllon, ore due entirely tn J · - ·• . 
the n11h ronaumers· limitation ofl '· ffi't B D' t l. specl('8 ror the tnblc. The 11ur1teon t y tsas ... h111 aurrered 11erlou11ly from tbla caun. I ~S · Flance1 Arms, Tbru F.ng- :;=:: p~ on tlie ~n !1i:;~:r~::s:: ~~eti:i:::lt!~ :'l~:= to Droadn· . ou· ~ 
HitiJlelocly'frpaWitch A ~--~--~P.Jfjilj~ll!ll years. The halibut Is beJn1t pursued 1j,, ~i~ to Present ... id mru grua!J emu farther afield, ln llreet pnrlanCO I • 
[,.~(::~ loatitutlon ••And in the haunting, rousing :::10111:;:d '~:::e:~~~.r species a:-e be· RH11te11 Str-.agtb to ·par Wltll Italn lnru1h or watot estlnsalabecl die .._ i • syncopation of 'Coal Black M.~· " . 
- my • that, danced b1 the natives. It Is timely to rencet upon tblll Wiii be DIMtalt to Beplatt tlle and cut otr the llghtll. IO tha& .tM .,... ~1i<.Jfn,:)'!P. On-The well·lcnown thr!-s th• whole tn"bc into a frenzy . Fran~ 1111 waa Powerleu. · • T.rJdili 1iidl. dear to the hcarl uf ..... " situation. Why v.•111 our people not ~ dli'.~ bn't reallr. Turldsh of perspiring, •teaming ccstaSy, wo take ad.antnr;e or the vast variety of Captain Guy eommaucHna tlle Fraw 
W:ldrlCaa ff 10U trace at back to have the ~cry .firstATurkishl bath c1cr I fl11h"· '· Hundred11 or delicious _ .. Ible DISCIPLl:SE XAJ:STAl:SED Wiii eompletlDK blti anal YO)'ale; .. 
lti ~naces Arms, prclly in.vented. Miu rms re ates I: cc- ""' '"' bad been 1latecl ror promotion tO reu-Lo.~ ..:.:..-•.. fully. "Jn this new song for the • t111bes caught by cur fishermen never 
- • aurp • ....,..., an- woman bmt on banti .. ,. arc the l'Cr/ .1 lltmo11t roolat!IA P"'rallff on Doanl admiral •. ·Captain 0117 commuded a llOCllleCI. .... d rencb lantl. Thoe men must mnke n 1 
.. n •• A-• who ,J stron" on his· 1tr:1ins that the African witch oc- 11 1 d 1 1 b 1 h l\lt•n the Vf'lllfl Stndt on Qalber·1 torpedo loUlla ID thne wat_.. dv• •- ••• _, 1a .. tors use to cure patients of all ilia. ) v ng an It s u11e en to r ng t e .... 1 th 
- and llso the owner of a re- on IHIJ'• nit e war. ~ collection of ancient and sec: food Dllhore If people wfll not bur It. - Tbe France had a number or atra 
• ·- ......L.....- • I d m __ , Al tho 11aml) lime the VQllt economic pnceocaa Jl'llKU....,.,ts, got n1tcrcs c ~ -• d PARIS, At11t. Z~-The 10111 of tbo pllota aboard; tber. a1 well u tbe Oil• 
in the Turkish hath di,,:ussiu113 a I • J J J • J £>:: wa11te Is tloplornblo. Only ahtt)" to drendnou,.bt France. which roanderecll' cera. .. .. rt tblt tbe clre9cllloqbt. 
throtllh "Coal Rlack Mammy," a c-r.. p ,.. r.. ..., ... "'"lloD-J I seveaty per cent of our totAI catch rqtime sonw, which she sings and ; on the roclul oil Qulberon Bay Satur· which wa1 leadlns tbe retundq battle 
' 
• dedares to be the dancin~t, shu{- Gii J J I I j • ii .' ~ ::z;IG 111 mercbandlzabla. The speclally sel- day ntomlag, reducn Fraace'1 ftrat fleet Into port. had foll0we4 the pro-
, 
0 
ftinacst melody she has ever l:eard. ,.... • cw ""' ._ .._., ' - 1 ecteci speclr9 muit benr tho expenee aanl line by one-aennth of lta tight- per courae through tlle channel. 'wbldl les I which othorwl110 'l'ooultl be carried by 1 Bnctlth Compoeer "'These seemingly mir.aculotu cures . ln1t strength and placet1 tho French 11 dan1erou1 In atorm1 wtather, buc • The composer of "Coal m.ielc are worked by the 'J;'urkish bath . " greater auinbe1' or specie!!. Jn oth- nuy on an equality with Italy's. It la alway1 alecl In a quiet ML Tlt9t M I h · · er -orda ..1...naumera are compelled to anuny," contrary to all tradition theol')' of ~tt ng t e patients " "" will be long before former 1uperlorlt)" I U!i'tlfJ' that the chart showed alSteen it not American, but itn Englishm,,n, wrought up and overheated so that ' pay hlgbc* Ptlces because flahermea can be re-e1tabllibed, aa the dread· metrea of water at the point where ' they perspire freely, eliminating must spend time to pick out the ape· nought. · which Colt fort•· million France 1lt'Uclt:, and their teldmon.1 la • • poisions and extra pounds simu:. • • 
taneously." oles their eplcurc:in taste« demand francs to build, wUI CO-il about !OO.· j l&!d to be conftrnaed bJ 10Undlnat1 
A great variety or fishes now 'un· 000,000 franc1 to replace at today's taken' alter the acclderat, showtq that 
I h bl 
kllOW11 to the con~umer could bf' read- rarlces. j nmeht~daeo1lr t~e·kaupr~~-ted within nine 
Uy placed •upon tho markt't In ahun· ... u ..... v 
t 1 dnnco. If/ the people would• ullll&e Public regret "ndi some corupen·1 The Franc-11 wa1 the Ttuel 011 whlcb l I I 0 i n ex a us l e this food, t could be procured cbeap- aoUon In the coolneu and bravery M. Polncar.:. then Prealdenl, made a 
I 
Jy. The trouble seems to be that shown during the dlia1ter. 'Worthy of Toyage to Ruula In J11l1 1914 ~nd HEATHER' . e Sp' ect' es--Not So consumers will not t'Xperlment wfth ~:t ":·:a:ec;:~ :~ t::1!"::~:,:at~~ • • 
¥' I N I natural foods, although tbey do not admiral commandlna the squadron, After Five Months 
I 
I heallll\o to sample all manner or pre- wbo w11 ftnallr Informed or conditions 
' ' pared food1, some of dubloua n.lue, at by wlrelell, ordered evacuation. Tbe PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1-Tbe an• Exc'1LT , 'E T Fact ·That Only Sixty to Seventhy per incompara~pr1c... ~::1:':1:~::e::'i:Sa1~;~wlllloat con· ::~e ::".::: =n':. ha;:: I » ·z I cent is Marketable has Considerable more than ftTe mOlltlla contro\'VQ'. O T R h Tbe Int omcer to lea•e bJ tlle com- eTer)' eirort will be 1Dade to ltart pnt-1 ·. I, 1 YALU· . - ~ lnfl,. uence on Prjces 0 , eac mandanl'• order was a 1tewant, cam- dactlou or coal u I001l .. poulble. • the. Mm' ers Ins the master roll. cuh ud the 1hlp'1 ' • papen. Boon on11 1tair olllcen re- Repabllnna Adlv& I ..- (Can:idlan Ffshennan) 111lpated upon closer fnYHtJptlon. malnecl aboard; the1 wete throw ID-0 • ' r NOTE I THE PR1.CE I Tho sappty Of Haf0C?49 which m1y I Marine apeclea 11ropapte In n.at I . En tom(.. -d to the sea u the druchaousht, wboee I BELJl'AST, Sept. 1-ActlYttJt °' ... i1 r y · Do bo obtained from our tisblnc areas la 1numbe1'11, some depo1lllq mllllon1 or DC Hat bad been 1teadll1 pining, rolled Repabllcan1 bu re'ltncl la llDatlll 
o I · $1' 35 · • d m orally lnexbau11Ublo. When It la eggs each a&naon, comparatJftlJ few - OYer a few mtautea alter four o'clock. J>Olltpl where thq t.troJed llllrta 
I 
O•n y ar lo known that gelentJ11lA estimate the falllnr below·!5.000 potenl1al"eacend- JACKSON, Cal .. Sept. S-Oold, for Tbo hlShelt pan of tbe wreck now brfdp, betwaft DoDesal ... llo .. t . 
'. 
. I , 
. quantJt1 caught tor human conaump-:anta. Nature makeo pro•lalon tor years th' principal prod11ct of tbla emersea about eight feet •bo•e the Char.... cut · tlle te1t1npll wt ..... 
tlon la but five per cenL of the total 
1 
waatage and de1trucllon br natural region, 11 all but forgotten In the el- leftl of the Jow•t Ud ... bat la com· bloclrecl tlle roads wltll ~ nldelt 
r I I annual destruction by natural agen- 1 
enemld', llO that . man's utlllsotfon or forta to reach the forty·nHn men, pletelJ co•ered at hlsh Ude. tlle 1to,.. of Ala DtuaklUe7 _. Uk 
· I t · · oles, the trulh of this wlll be mo:-e tbe nat fOOlt r080arce lnappredably whn alnce la1l 8nnd11 ba•• been en· Tbere la little hope of reloaUnr tba balled aa aflDOllNd ou .._ Bnek• 
0
1 1 ] f • I . l .' i I readily appreciated. It la calculatotl latrecta naturo'1 balance. tombed In the lower IHel1 of Arp- battlnhlp aa the tldee ran YerJ hlsll Jlall. wouadbls the drlftr. B B l b that about 7,000,000,00t herrlnp are Some might be temp~ to ult: na11t mine. It 11 .. umatecl It woalcl a thll Ume of ,...,., d9"eloplns 0 • O·wrtng rol ers O captured for food each :rear through• wb1 It 11 . nec:euary tor the gcrrern- require another WMlt: to reach the tremelJ atroq currata. Nenrth• · out the world. Cod la caught al.a ment to maintain arilnotal ftah entombed men. Reacae work II SO- 1..- the a&'f'J' clepartmnt la nwllllna 
l . 
. J . ·, In gTlllt abundance. Tho aggregate batcberlea to couerff certain .Tala- Ins on. to admit that bope baa beea abandOll · rolled °"" die aim ·• 
of all apectea taken by flahormen In able 1peclea, Thia II readllJ U· , ed. • eatanet at Jftqaft. l'llal 
l L" . d all 'parta or the 1t'orld would be In plafned. Tbe atatement or edleatl- We m1J a Imp lledE of • . - ,,.. du1lel to ,.._f'MMlllllli 
··( •mite • 1. • · coneetnble. 'neae tre~u nam, bllltf refers to the apecla or llM .......... II ... = • ~ . ,,.. nlllllerred root eaqlat tbe ll~ ~~ .._,.....,. 
1.. ~  tnlf to ..... ~·•· fmP tor the mll~fflJ. Sllcb ftab ...... .,.... ...... _ U.. p.._ I · Q9i ...U ~-·~ aacl ton llM -;i1Al~~·;·~·;~Mllllf~~;~;e111 '..i•i!!!!l!!!'!l•!!!!E!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l.!'lm!ll!!!J!!·~· tiatt&re of the ~dutry. but It ... dWI~ th., apeud m~ or~ •• 14lo ~1 ... _ - ~·i ~~.:__ ....... !l!PJ!llla 
- ... . . -~, . 
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• . $15.00 
n;;.1 He came to the door pd poked bl8 ' 
tv. Mills of the Gods.· bead round; tb•n ~· ... 5 ber .raco ~ wbat be wu ezpectecl to U71 au~ 
• uld ' It like a IOOd ud doell• bua-~ ~· J ~~ ~ ~. •ne111bled "to aee ILD7 pellll or • 
r;;:; j 'eart's 0ec·· epb•on JOUR, Lad7 8pf1Dlmorel" be uld, 
.e fl bblDI bl8 b .. 4 at ber, and promi;:t• 
.e 'Csu' ~· ·r," ;;· j' ·1g·l:i· ·iQ"~·!t!·e·;i· "ii· 1'1111··-.a c11uppearec1 • 
.e AD bour or two Jeter, when tile ~ CHAPTER :XxxrII ball waa In full awlq, Leelle beard 
the footman aanounce "L&a; BJ\anor 















Ir you want a home, n building si~e, a b~CI! p 





ON'T you r n:em-
ber the neve fad-
ing dye, the' en-
during qualities 
were in the bJnck anJ 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
·•:ir? Yes. certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sh~et, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
j) your address. . i . . 
_, JohnMau:naer 
TAILOR and CLOTHJER 
1 • 
.' 




iiiiiililll .. 8115!11B~PR&R&Bilrima2l7i!RllRRRi!Jrai~ 
.in .Newfouhdland 
<./' 
8111 lleads, Letter ·Heads, LoOse Leal Worla, 
Btalemenls and.Job Printing al all Kinds, · 
' r ~ 
____________ _.._.._.... ..... ~~---....-.----------------...-..._------------..----~~--...... -...------..... -------------...._--......... ------~~----------------.-.--------
' FINISHED ARTISTICAI~LY AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
--...... -i.--------...... ------------------..... ------..... ------------------_...--.......... ------I With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we so)~cit a 
sharp of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
J There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no ~ecessity to send any order , 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
I 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND GET ·IT REPLENISHED·-SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER TD-DAY. \_ l I . .. _) 
· - j P-ublishing.: Co., · 
. I . . 
,· ' 
. '. L . · ·lHB·~ "~l!NING ..... A .... ~~ 
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j 1 ' . THE EVENING ADVOCATI, ~ st. 
, :1be Maooels Trli ed 
. ' .. ' . , ·' .1 
· 1
1 
ENQUIRY BEFORE ~~~I .. ~ltftJs 
1 
(Con~nu~.) I t.p aee ipe and 9 ulred who the 
• 1£KO\lt~ \HLLL\JIS, »won. ip.en wei:e who I t :Kelllirewa tbat 
1 r,•slllc. nt I Kelllgrewli ond om 30 'ipornlng and I tol blm and be aald 
1 rt•rll 11td nnq s ingle. II om employed Jle .met a man Jn ox Tnlp who said 
I ttllh the Pon,tnl TelegraphB as opera· tlie1 11ow tbe boat tip over. He oak· 
rur nt Kt>lllgrews. l r f m'ember Aug. ~d me If there w 11 any motor boat 
I u~t 1~1h Inst. I was on duty In the t,hal. could. be sen to the scene of ~!fl('(' nt Kelllgrews thnt. day. 1 t11e accident and told him that Le· ' ' . N'(t'hl'll no otrlelnl me snge that dny E>rew•a motor boa waa not worklDg I r.PT•llng the occident to the boot but ho may aet 1 engine llxed up 
Jn whl<-h were l\lr. F .l l .. Southgate In tJme to go do D to the scene of 
1 an•l llr. '.homns Ande"r'n, but about \he occident. Con table Foraey ltttt 
, :J@ 1>m (,\pde rson·a llrno) tho oper- then ond sold bo wos going up t,, 
I 
1
·or :11 ll:inuels coiled mo ond nekedi ~saac LeDre'll; to ee about gettJng 11 I ir lltt•r•• wo11 n motor boot nt Kelli~ ~nt to go out. e wont and auw 
I 
grt.. thnt could go to! tho rescue or lsooc LcDrew ond both of them came 
a 1>0:11 th:ll was 11upp9sed to bo In 1 own ond woJted r Wllllnm LoDrew I 1rt1ullh' off t.lnnuel's . I tmmedlolely 1 ~o come In Crom t collnra and wben 
1 
,•:ir1t•il for :wnllnm LoDrew. tl1e be come In he ~d ho had to wait 
'u•n.•r of the only oynJlnble motor 1 ~or 7 o'clock to g t go&0llne, but hla ~l :11 Kelllgrowe. Dt'Coro I loft tho ~nglne wnl\. alrlgh 1 bavo no hlca 
0trk" Jnme11 'Dawe, ni;e¥ ro.r thO Reld:l'·hnt time It was then or whether It ~nd 1 'ompany, co111e ~p the window l t •as before or artor tea hour. I 11., 
:i~J I :tt·ked him IC h l\t would go Cor 1 '9ol know whether ,th'o,y got the gllS0-\\1lllan1 l.A'Orow and \.tll blm thol I line that night · r not but 1 do k.DO\f' 
u lU••' him. 1 toll! :Jnme11· Dawe abouq (hey did not go out In tho boat. 1 
wlill 1h1• o r erntor I at )lnnuel'11 h:lll hove oCte n been out In o dory In dli· 
•.oalJ :1n1I !)awe 11torted, Cor LcDrow's {er ent places oroupd the country un•I 




' anol 1·.11111' llllCk nltOUt five minute!\ ou: Of tho COUDlr)' With 1U1 much wind j 1a1rr \J«'om1,111nle1I b>' LeDrow. I and lop Dl'f there wns thot dny. 1 will 
:i t,·d 1 .. · llrrw IC hi!\ m~tor bont was not .81\Y there wos too much wind ror 
n11111tni: aml ll'l sa1d no. he hnd • bont•to push oC~ tho belicb from u• m ~- m111111 .. 1ht• r ' enlni; hcifore with his ltnnuels or Fo1 Trop nod go oil h> De Valera Killed wcro '91q Ina: ~nrlP•' 11in1 honing coming from Bell ihu scene ot the occltlent th'lt doy M• h I Co Those great ~ra lourlal*l 
l•lunil. I •_ohl hln\ iba~ the llUlo bon,t Thnt Is nil the lnformntlon I cnn i;h·~ IC ae Uins, Says s;ri':lt t:lll• tbrowlDI men Into 
1h:i1 I• ft K\llllgrewQ lq tho c\•enlng }'· lt.h regor~ to thfs nccldont. New York World w1ttrr. bre:alcln1 up boata. but .Ull 
... ~ •Ul•f"'l'Otl to be In t rouble oCC • .. ---~ thero was no let-up anUl UIOJ were llbo11~r· II<> snld hl!1 nglne wna not OBITUARY .. HE RAS TRIE» TO PLAY SAl'E conquered. It w1ta tho snnd~lc· 
In' rnnnln~ oriler nnll net! to be thor· · WITHOUT CODITTl~G . ture.fmn1rln11ble: old mqi, womo and 111111111~· <'l•'llncd before lie couhl nt· DllrSELF." chlhlren o::cupyln1 enry nYal lo 
11 rn11t tu i1111r1. LeDreJ left mo abort· l!RS . ll \It(' \ltET )f 1 0 . s.,aco, amued nt aucb a 1nnd 1lght. h" arwr thnt . I wll1ked out to 'I 
1
: '· • • ' : • t 1 ~,\~f) DrPOSSIBLE XOW. The men cn1og£1l wore going right tc 
1bi> M~tlon n little while nfterwnrlls , . •,n,·el~pcul In. n veil or hnpplness - • It '}'Ith fe:irlc>Rt co11r:lgc, boatl right 
111
. H"' IC 1 couhl &t'e omo men ,
0 
' h lch '' ns lrnt n '\\'Oil mer ited reward FOR AX tnEPE~"DENT IRELAXD In tho mldBt or the nab, men i:eu1n1 on 
lnlorm thC'm . or th.i qccltlent. but . l lror .n l'rolofii;ed Illness borne with -"BLOOD WfLL RE OX HIS whnleio' bocks and chopping them with 
,f!d Mt ~~e nn)'bodY dxcept the ato- ~~~~ cr~ul rcslgnaUo~ to tho Dlvh1<! 11 .\~PS.'' hntcholll nnd e\•cry eonce!Til.ble '1':e11-
t1•ln :ii:t•nt. :\Ir. Dowe~ Shortly otter : l ie lnte Mrs. F rnncls McDonald. -- Jl(ln. Art or oll this was nccompll11hod, 




In his little ,or l!'\<iwbrlrh;c. P:tl'S<'ll to the r.rc:n he· NEW YORK, Aug. 26-~lol to an1l tho nsh secured. whcro \\'l.'re our 
.YOlliJ on Augus t 2"4th Th S' F l>t1al rn his motor boat thnt wos on S rr 
1 
• . · e tor rom Own Correapo ont)- monl!'d m<·n! They did not <'Ome to 
th•• collnl'!I \\'hen LdOrow tohl mo lou l~e erd~1~ fro~ on ncuto nuock of Tho . World. In nn edltorlnl beniled: our n1111lebnro nnd holp us t(I turn 111~ ho:11 w:111 not m to go out I call- n \:O\' n rvl ;i,h 11 
1
11 wns clnlb' pining "It Is Do \ 'nlero's wnr," SllYs: Jl!'rho1111 one hun1lred thousand Into the • 
. ..... t'"n"'•I• ..... Id lb•"""'" <ho ,:I . ·:· 1" " <ho "" '"" ., "Nnthlng ... .... ···~· fn>m •roUI• or •ho <o•nl~. lout ..... oloof Best, and Cheapest on the Market 
lht>rt• w11t1 no nvplloblo motor moot not um:: 0; m nletorcd to her, with Eomonn De Volero, prealdent or tho · llko Doubting Thomn11. Tho only bolo 
:n Kl.'lllJ;rc\\•8. When tho operator ' hor ~l~:~r~o~ l~~;r:~:h~~t O~l~r::l~r h~I; wraith or the lrlah Republic alnce the,· we got from nn)' nrm WOI empty casks For Sale by All Leadiri" G. rocers 
:u ~1:1nucl11 cnlled me 1 nm pretty soul WM warted r th t oalllulnotlon ·of Mlohoel Collins. ::-------::-::i-::----:-----~-... ~mi!'------------------.;6;,.~;._---~--.i..~~~-I 
· • •Uri> It \\'a'i not IOtt'r than !!.30 p.m. nw:ml \\•hl°ch her 
0~uti'ri~I ~~~t ~l~~ Nothing much h:td been beard from'. 
1
1 r.o to 1llnn«'r ot one o'clock not\ sclns h lire hnll e~rnecl for her. him befoN thnt. dxpect Tague en· J .. - 1 t f U I - d L tt R . 1 • I Q 
' """' h:t<-k ot two ond It wns short· Tho little Cumlly, who so o.rtcn In couragomont of tbe lnaurrectlon 615 o. '. . nc airite ·e e· rs . emam1".~1'n· g n I 
I) all••r l enme back thnl the oper.- to;·nwr ye:ir11 h:11I i:nthcred oronntl the ,ngalna.t tbe Free State. He baa eYI· • 
• "'"r at Manueb ~lied me up. 1 'am henrth, bnt oil oc whom hnd since re· dently tried to play aafe to uphold 
:. 1·rl1111led man nnd h:ivo an ortlU- 1pondotl to their respective vocatl n the Irregulars without committing 
1 p J.cwl1, W:iltor, PrOllcott St. 
. . 
Fry. llh111 J ooi:ilo ll .• Fmnklln'11 Ave. r ill! I• c ond on~hnt dny 1 wiu a lltUe hod the unique prlY!lego of hlddl.:: ~ hlmaelf and to remain true to bla A 
lat" J:••:tlna back trout dinner u ono loni: farewell to tho dylnl!: J14renL guiding prlnclplo of eternal rebellion Avery, Mill!! I •• Youn;: SI. 
ca tbtl 11tn1 pt brollea· on DlJ' artf- She le.lns to mourn their lrreJ14r· without actn~llJ taklnc 11 part In the Avery. )ll;\rt C .. l.1Ylng11tono St. . Frampton, Panlel, c:o Cen'I Deliver)'. 
Little, lllas D .. Ronnie Atlll Road. 
Lo:itor, Robert. 
I .nil. lllss Annie 
f1!; eafe In IAJIDS :able la.a a buabQnd. Mr. Franel• Me- light aplnat the Pro'11loD11l ·Ooyem- Andrcw11, Mla:i Ilebce"cn. Water St. 
, Fnrmon, Ml'll. AJlplr Al. 
f, nndrli:on. Miss r.lorgarct, ::\fonlt11· 
town Hood. ~rr,·11'- UO wb Jloaa1d, thl'H dauaht•n. Br. II. St. monL I 
after< .Joaa. Of ti~ Coannt. JIQJ1ar7 Rd.. "Yet It la obYloua that he ha• not n 
t1" A,.~ oJ¥!11n'., succeeded. that he la ID f&Ct the benrt Dllknr. l\11118 S.'\roh, Oeori:o Sl. 
~!ffii~'•l A or Ul• ...,.... •DrllbaS. I Domlatcr. Miu lfary P., P.onnywoll 
Jae cauot acape the no:ul. 
~Ult7 of Colllna' n:illoy, lrl1111 Mn111I 
1 na1t111. Rkhnrd. DnlR..'\DI St. 
le ealle4 off the rebellion Barron, JomCB, Water St. Went. 
~ that be bad done Barrlni;ton. i\11ss !\:., Ronnie Miil Rd. 
~ 110t haTe been ldlled • . Demister, J. 
olloOle now between a con- Benson. lfr". s .. t~me St. 
oC thtt. alcqnlns fend until nt'nno:t. ltl1111 Annlo. Lol\lorcbout Rd. 
I a•lc· laJud la reduced to anarchy and Delbln, F... C1o O. P. O. 
•Jeep d4 thl!n In tho Brltlah arm1 of oeeupatlon return• Dh1hop, E. J , 
Flemmlni;, l\fln.'I D., Corountlon St. 
lemming. Richan! 
rreman. !\ties Elsie, Clo O. D. Lovclou. II. 3. 
lo lZJlOlrlck, l~IB11 1-!., Now Oowor St. 
·~or. Mrs. J e1111le. Wllllnm fit l" M 
'F Ill, W. F .. Allnnclnlo 'Ud. • ,.01. I !o1crtln, n11vlcl. lfonr'IO St. 
F'o '. ~llehocl. Jomes St. • , . , • Marlin, M.>so!I 
l"ors 1'..:_ O. Mori.In. Fred, Alonndrn St. 
o' 
Onulton. lltl:ta K .. l.t'r.lle St. 
Or:mt, l\tl:i!I Cl .. Clower St. 
Gnu!, l\lllUI Alice. Cllllor•l's St. 
c:111l,..11lo 
C11bb.'I. I .. Cnhmor. 
Cesa, Mr. T .. c:o O. P. O. 
i.\lohon, J. T ., Allnnd11lo Road. 
I l\'.orct'r, Mr11. llorbert, BorUr'o ltlll !h•rcor. llal11h, Con\'rnt Squoro. 
1 Mhldloton. '\Jrn. R .. Lol\lorcbaol Rd. 
I Miles. D .. Que{ln'11 St. 
. Miller. ti .. Monroe ~l. 
MO!!ll, Mlllll R, Ouwor St. ~I ropoeo to mt tm tho day and an 11ckDowled1emeat that there 11 ' Dia bop, 1'11111 Allee E ., Fteltl fU. 
hrea-. aDtl tho afiadcnn rotlro ond tho no l~edlllte hope of n republic. Jt Bowen, MIBs F .• Tbe:itre Hill. 
that. motor brl«ht dllJ ot eternity clownL AD Independent Ireland was tmpoa· • nrown. llfh1il K., Oowor St: 
· f!OB'I. Ml1111 l"lor<mce, \~uw 
Could, Jnmo11 ' 
I lloore, Frank, Flo\'l'er Hiil Go:,.er St. l\lorrla11ey. J . J .. Long P. Rel. 
l Mo11eley, Miu M. 
laJ•nd for Kall....... Alblo before, It la trebly lmpoulblo I nntlor. R:tl1>h 
raiiU :inotb~ oae ~ leaYIDg llOOD. 1 DATID PR.l~('IS Jr«'f:ORY now. Do Valera muat know that. I nurke, ~Ihm M .. Pon-or St. 
1 h:it ,wu. a- Ons nme after te:a boar. I Thero pos11ecl nwoy on R:itnrda:r muat bo a-a·are that additional blood- T111rd1>11, Ml'll. Cnpt. qoo., Pleo:i:int St. 
lt.n•·w llr. A•derson to Ille him :around morning ofter a Jong lllni>ll!I, I>nvhl abed c:an only aeno to bring Brltlah I Dyrne, Wm. ~dll1u·1•w11. Lui I did no~ know M~. Frnncla McOory, In hlt1 !>!Ith y<>:u. Interference nearer. ThAt and nothing nuchnnan •. Jnelr. Ccnrd), Field St. 
S.1u1h1t11tt>. d Iii• them leaYe Kelli· necenaetl who wn11 a native or Sen· olso la what tbo Irregulars ore giving' Durton, Mni. C. J. 
i:rPw1> thnt morning In the boat, which combc. Che11hlre, E'li;lond. como 10 their llYea to. gain. , it.o~ a liltlt eat boat with a nry, lhh1 country somo 3i; years :igo nnd I "Hulng gained It they will hllVO C 
lu;•P a:tll. The mas t was c lose up 
0
• wn11 l'nitagod wl~h tho An;;el ~ngln·. tno:hlng further to look forward to I Ca11tlo, :\1111!1 \'., Clo John Trobble. 
th" how. The bont waa 
4 
nry amall cerlng Com1>ony till .iome ten yenr>1 aavo the privilege of dying for o lost Ch11fe, El. J . 
tlllni: hu1 I om not able to tell her ngo when ho el\hireel the amJ1loy or <lnd disc redited ciwae. De Valera . Clorko. r..eonn.rel, Now Oower St. 
<'.'1'.l'ICI l<'ni;tJJ. Jt woa a cJne doy llnd tho Reid Nff.J. Company. About 11 could prevent thot also If be cared t() C",arow. Mra. John, Waterford B. Rd. 
•h1• wine! wpa nbo\ll South In ~b'o )'enr ni;o ho cnnr;;rlcd n chill which Just as he cculd have aovCd Michael Clcnry, Mrs. Ju. M., Victoria St. 
ll1<•rnlni; 11nd It wos hlowlng 
0 
nice ! IC~Pr cle voloJlell !neurltil• Crom which Co11ln11 by on earlier renllzaUon or bl• Crooko. F.dwnrcl, Qnl'on St. 
11re.!7f· \lhNJ th('y loft, which wonht i hl' hn11 11lnco 11u7e rod. Der!'ns<id wrui reaponalblllty. Wbotover blM>d 18 Coveydllck. Jo!loph, Frl'!lbwntrtr Rt1. l.H' nbou t l·.po. but the wind voorej) \'Ory whlaly knl\'Vl' noel In his onrly s pilt 11 on his banda." Collin, Mh111 Ros e. Lime St. 
furlhl'r ,·;1•11l hy noon and blew bor4 1 doya plnyel} i;ont ror the Star football Conway, 1"1118 A. lf. • 
1'hl're \Nulll be too much top at I team ns wf'll rui t11ldn1: p:irt In other Fisher)' Is Blank Compton. MJM Jcaale, Freshwator 
'l'lntl In rho Dny tor a little boat 11 nthletlc eYMltlll 1Lort 10 mourn ore' n bi Norther Ba Ronil. 111111. It "'*" alright tor tho lilt • I widow, ond ,tour: son!!, J omes. Dnvld. Pcraona. orrlvlnji: In lho c~y er!! C~ndy, l\fls11 Mn~y, Oowor St. 
::al to he ,(>ul in the morning when Jock ond Dnnlef. olllo 3 d11ughte ra. northern JlOlni11 In)' tl1ot In moat T1lnce11 COnwny, l\flR8 Fl., Allnndalo Rtl. 
ll e wns gt>lni; down the shore bu: JosephJno, ~elll~ ond SIMier Mnry In Trinity, Donovl11tn aniJ Notro Dnme Courtney, Mrs. IUcbard, Clo Mi;t. 
t ny limo '!Cler 12 o'clock It WOii not. (iro11cPnlln, or -~· ount SL Clair. Clio- D:iy11 has hcon olmos( on obsolut.o . Molone. 
/'•In my o~lnlon.. fo r a boat like lb~t ton. lown. ' four brothors nnd t)'O ' callure. Trnpa lino done little o1 COlllns l\llH F.., tote CloronYlllo. 
ii i:o orr tho land. So far 
81 1 
lnlof. slstcr11 llYlng I Jo;nglond ore nlao nothlni;. natl liners hove also 1tot llttl C'ollln•. Mias F.., LoMarcbnnt Rd. 
JI 
Hnllornn. M. J\., D11rkworlh St. 
llnwkln11, Wm. 
!lnrtory, Fr.Ink. Jumi-11 Stroot. 
llcnm, Andrew, Flo"'er J-1111. 
Jlnrrl11. lfl'll. O .. Duckworth SI. 
Jtl1?1tlll!l, Miss l\llnnlt', r.lm~ !ilrt'Ot. 
Hln1ly, : llr11. \'lr t.orln C'o Anclrow 
l\f- , llnattr Jol.n, Qutdl Vld. Rd. 
ltoxll.\y, 1\111111 a., o.r .o. 
Morrissey. D. 
Murphy. Miss Alie~. H:iney Rd. 
l\forrlsscy. lira. 1!:11 .. l.lme St. 
Murph)•, Mrn. lf.: t;jiencer St. 
ll't. 
Mt:Le<>d. Mr11. J'. 1\..,, Queon'a Rd. Sno'I\', · 
llo1111e. Minn Annin t .. , Rennin 
Rond. 
:\fill McGrnth, Mr11. Solito. Damer:tl's l.ane. I McCnl'th: ~ll!S!I Roac, nu•chlnp St. 
Uollohnn, MIB!I Floroncti Fl. 
llomo "Ovorsen11" Trust <'.c 
'rlus'ley, T . M. • 
Hulohlnr.s. i\lrs. E.. Gc:ir St ro<'l. 
.J 
Judice. J . J., Pt>nnywell Road. 
Jacobs, ~I'll. 1'fnry, Llllll" St. 
Janen. Mr., P len11nnt St 
-'one!!, MiC'hllel, Clo a. P. 0 . 
Jacoll!I, Mrs. Jo11oph, Limo St. 
Johnadn. Atlaa 1.r:iT)', Jbmllton St 
Jomca, C. S., Th<!4tro 11111 
K 
Nenry, J9hn. Qullt'n'n Rel. -
• Nt>al, Wm., (late) (IJalUax) 
Newhook, Mn. BenJamlnc>. 
Nc>,..bo6d. l\fni. 
Noel, l\111111 Annie, Churcb Hiil 
Northcott, Ml11, l\111.xe'a St. 
n 
jO'Nclll, Ohos. (Cllrd) C!o O.P.O. I Ollnr. MNI: s . 
OllYer, )tra. lllchllel 
O'Rlolly, Mra. lllarprt1t ' 
01nnon1t, lUlu Minnie 
no person from Kolllgrewa wllneH~ loft to mourn . . I The runcrnl tnk1>11 O!lh, nnd tl1e outlook Is onythln~ b ~ t:urt111. A., Oowor SL ~~e· ll<'Cltlent. Alier the matter W plnc9 \.Ills ortnJnoon al 2,30 f;,,m (Avorr.lile. Il 18 understood tho repr:. f:o11tel10, J .. Jlnnner.mnn St. 
K,.s'°rtro no person went out fro ~la l11te rc~.tcndo. IS Wnl!ih's S'\uar.i. sen~IVl.\8 or the cllJ1trlctB bovo re· <'mnford, Mt~a Hilda, ·Circular Rd. Kllll:. !\Ira. Wm. H .• Klnl('11 Rrn'lfl 
llll:l'l'WB. Thero "l'ore boatll 8C4t· . O>li;nol Hill Road. <:elved men e nquiries r6r relict while KentOll, Mlas c., South Side. P ::<d Oloog ... """" ond lo my opln- 1 -+ ohm ""' wood,.<n• hnw ,ih;y ~• D koll•y, Ch.,., P"""'ll lo Oo-• sr. """'' '"" -...,., Pl-nt SL 
., .,m, 4r " "' ""'" "°''' h•t• Kyle's l'assengen •n1•• .<0 t« •>• n• •••ii•• "" ... min: ""· .. ,,,.,, Cnbot SL !'
1
••· """· <•r wm.1. M"''• SL "'"°"" "'"' 
ni>en flt lo go out In that day. J •lo __ • whllor. In Dono,•l11to Dny, npnrt rrom Dniwneck. l'otor, Duckworth st. J.:lcllcy, Mr11. J .. lltonkatown Rd. Pehy, 'E. · 
f ' '"" , ... ,...,., ?bJ '°m' ml n Tho S.S. Kfl~ mlHol nl Port'"' llon"I''" . towo., <hn ftoh"Y lo "" D"I" Thoo. Kolly, ""· >l, A. ("Nl) ""''"' '°"' ....... 8'. rorn KelJl,.....wa did t '1 n ( ' 1 h!!ekwnrd At Fo,.._ ti n h O Neorsey, llni., Le!\fnrcb,nt Rd. roddle, ~•ene a. Andrew, Cfo 0. P. O. 
t lit!r •· v no • go out, b t nlUIClllell o G • .co, n.m. YOlltordoy llrlnit · · .. .,... ie., " ory wo• cln1101, M!ehl\el ........ .. kn•~ Watl 1 no one ID Kelltve • Ing 125 b:i~11 '>t mall moUor and the fair !mt notblni; like Inst aen11on when Dickie, ~fra. FAwlU'd Kelly, Mlss C .. Monklltown Ro:ul. Pono.,.,, C .. Clo JI'. Dodd ~- abou~ the accld r 11 1 n rccnrcl voyar.o wns Ju d l I o Kc-Uy, Mr11. Jfonry. South Side. Porcoy.· Cb11rl-, ct.. G. P. o. 
1 
ent up to e o ow ni; Jr.l!lt1CD"9r11· E. D111hn ltfra • n ei · n rcen Diamond. Levi, C',o o. P. o. K 1 bt "'" 
1
" ~m11 Conatable Foraey cnme wbl A. Shor"", C. eo. llun;, MIH 1a, 0'111am. 0:1)' the naltery hnn been a Coll11re, D g • Mra. a Jt. Bond St. Perry\ Cheater ~aa obo t • 3 ~- r .,. ... • d J Downey, Michael, J1tmes St. 'I · · j 
, ' , " 0 p.m. Wbon <ho Cn - L. ShoppoNI, O. tr. nod M~ ... H , an '"" ton <OnollUono wm hm 1" Dobbfn, >H,. y"" L p onon. JI " .,, .. 
table camo to Kelllgrewa he ca • Miil E. Dragg, S. LeYltz. D. OllHa, lira. he cJeall with. Dowden, Miu Rebec<'.a Lllymttn. Mr11. RlohArcl. Golt AYo. Pike, FAward 
1 
J . Vflfllera, Dr. v. P. Burke, J . ... d . ---o- -- Llleey, llra, Roland (card), Plesaont Peddie, CtlpL'· 
.... R di J Pa 1 Dnnan. Ooorp, Spencer et ltll'tl, Hollett, Ml11 D. HullD, Mias L. 8 0 n 1 iament StreeL Power, Daniel, JamH St. Dnrdle · IUaa lla)o. • " \. • .i _ i_ , • • • 
!lulreU, Mra. P . Strickland, Mra. T . . nr.OJNA. Saat.- The Suhtchewan U'Cllltone, MISA 0., Watorford SL Puwer, Miu Rble, Clreatar Road. 
1
Hatcher, L. 0 .. MeK.1, )f. DnnphJ, R. Department Of Telephones 11 keeping • • · e, Miu Mona, Brlae'a St. ~·~le, W. H. Chaplin, F: H. Miralmer, ohreoat of the tlmee by tbe lnttall•· ll!dftr1111. 11~ l!Jlllt9;"Walff Bt. • na~. P. J .. 'Fretlhwnter Rd. R 
: menoa, .A. 8 , ~ataon, 11! .• L. i1on of a r:idlophone Ill the Pull:unent I:~ Wlli.• CfrW• •Hin .• . Dre~, Carrie B.. Dack.Orth St. R)'an, Patk. (card) Loni's HllL 
Cobl>. Mllllr L. !"bmu. ~ra. J. Wenl· Balldl~llJ· ~al reeel•las NP of,,,_ __ , ~· .Jlla Je11nle, Clo 'Wwn. Rita· ~.Wm., ~l'OL 
ull, 0. 0 . lfartt110D. ,._.. ezpreu IJ c~nt power hove bee)I pa~ ..-..llllfillllliii fiiii--JiiiiilliQll_iii .... Jaaell. NowtoWil Rel. ·' R;i.Q. 14'1111 ··~. • • , 
llae at a D.m. today. . ·1mtallod. • 11441, ~ WS.. Miu ~·· B011th· Bider Ja;.n, ..... 11.hll :n. .... f • .M.t IAIUI & 1• ......,,...,, .. . . .-
StO'l'<'llROn, llfll. AINI., \'lctorla It. 
T 
Tr.:rlor, John. Mundr'• Pond Hail 
Tbl:itlc, lllMI., Cul1ln A••na•. 
Thompson, lllq E., Balaam BL 
TOhln, MrL A .. Job'a St, . 
l'ohln, 1'1l'll. Wm. J., <'.ab;l St. 
Tobin, Ml1111, lltatKare•. HtW Oowtt SL 
Thomp11on, A., C!o r.01111 BtoM. 
l'uci<rr, II.. Lnni; P. RoatL · 
Tuckor, llenry, C'n OoD'l Deuttt')'. 
Tucker. JamOll. Clo Poll Otrtee. 
Turpin, Mra. Wm .• C!o PO.i cJlt1ce. 
I Te:11ptt.man, 1'1L'll! P., N•w do .. r Bl 1 v •. 
Vergo, Wm .• Watf'r St. 
\'lncent, ltlla:i L., Battery Rd. 
\'lrge, Miu N .. Bond SL 
., •• i!'1 • 1 .. • 
. . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ,.,. IOHN'S. NEYFOUNDLANQ 
''W·INDSGR ·PA 
. . 
Te111tr•t'• aa..-;.ne Bafnta a4 c. llQl&!ldo 
E.I. are the conteatlq teama In thla c1Q wfth cattle U4 ~ 
ennlnc'• football matcb wblcb atarta • bell a llcKa>'. 
1h4rp al G.46. · I Hldenee bad ~ 
0 · Dotb thv SllYla from New York dd lln..t $ll0 or .IO ~,. Imp~ 
.Bro~lll foaL-The S. S. Sldal ar· naurn, anti the llanoa frOm llonlrnl I He derided to 10 to Jall for • mon~ 
rlYctl from Ola11ow Saturday atler· I aud Cberlottetown, are due here on C · · • 1 • '. • 
noon with coal lo A. II. Uurrar A CO. Tbul'llday 10 Haney A: Co. · 1 barged Witll Pusmc 
The •hip I• dl1cbarr;lng at Morer'• . 0 . Worthless Cheques 
premlaee. The 1chr. Annada bu arrlnd al -
--:-- WealeJl'llle fi:om La!rtador with !00 · ('lllzt.n 111 A'"'114f'd A11• Rel.,."l'd 
)fl'llllH_fttca-.u.-Bomo nine Amerl· qtla. · ftlh. o!' ~..,000 Rall. 
c:in tourist•. who made the trip ·OU ----o--• 
lhe Prospero and were bo<>ked for the The 11chr. Energy baa arrlnd al A well known 1oun11: man of lhP. 
RoaoUnd, railed to connect with tho l.lule Day bland1 fMDI the Stmll1 city waa artttled thla morning 
ateamer aa1l were ii:reotly dl1appolnted , with 1,300 qtla. codnah. ch:ir11:.-.I with h!!'l'lng obtnJned moner 
on arrival to And the ahlp had nJled. 11>' mt'llnll oC · CalH pretl'nlll'tl. Tho 
0 Fire Alarm charge lnYolYl'd thc ch:an11:lni: of two 
cheque11 · nl Smlth\·llle on the night of 
Row la ~•fe.-"' dlaturbanco occur - 'tho Star outing. tor 'Which cbl'qul'll 
red at the DomlnJoa Cafe on Satur· An alarm of fire from box :us short· th '.t d h h k 
clny ntcht. and Sell!L Stapleton enll Jy afler 10 o'clock thl1 morntn.. era woro no un " at t e an . 
two omcer• had to be called, wbttn lb11 broutthl the We•t End and Central ~herb were ~ot 111':';1'fl by tho nccua~ 
dlllturbera. wbo were under the lnlh1· 1 <'ompanlea to the home or Patrick ut )' nno er <' ~ zen. · 
ence or liquor, were ejected. I Mullla1, Oplf Avenue. It eeems th<' f The nccu11ed wn~ .. not naked to ple:a~ 
, -o--- top of a ~hlmnoy fell otr and wont nit wn11 TOmnndru for eight d11r11. 
Outing l"or BoJll.- Tho boYI who thru the root hut thero wna no dam· I Mr. Hltti;lna. K.C.. applied for bnll. 
attend ReY. J)r. Greene'• night school ago done by nre. .which was grnnteiJ. In the sum of 
are being treated to a picnic today at $2,000. . 
Doolfy'a Car111, Fresbwater. Tho party Stealing Dog Collars -------------, 
will bo going oul by motor and tbo PUBLIC NOTICE 
h .. keu are being proYlded by tbt- BeYeral cues bno come ·· to tight · . 
Sltlr ~dlea' ~aoclnUon. tho put few daya where nluable dos J \--
1\' 0 I cona..- hnvo been atolea from tho The main bridge at New-
Lelgoe Football, St. George's necks or the animals. OD which tlle1 bridge Sahnonier, on the 
Field. this Ttie!tdllV evenln, 1tt bad been placed by their owners . .\a road f'rom Salmonier to St. J8 UBLY L'tflt'RBD 16.45 p.m.. SAIN1'S vs. C'. E. I. a rule, the llcell110 taga are attached ~ Admission lOc.. \i.ldles and boys to the collora 80 that the thlevea Mary's, is at present in a 
llqtoa ~d • narrow free; grandmand 'Oc. e.'dra. IODllO the two told purpose of gelling state of disrepair. Motor 
-th Ucl WU HrlOUllJ ·-:-- 11 Cree license for their dogs and 4l C3r5 and all \Other Vehicles ~11 atreet SalardaJ lrHe Prflentatlon.-On Thuradny Jbe aame time getting them atlrnctlve I should move. slowly when . ' . 
wlMD lie Jumped trom a oventnii: IHt 11 presont11t1on or some necltweor. passing over th~structure H prom~ toal1esj', 
llOtbls motor .... lmlead or valnahle article• WAii made to Min 0- - JAME HARRIS. fil'Bt-dass work' and ..U.f 
Jii1U11C cm Illa feet. be hit the srouad At;nea Durkle1 by n n11mbcr or her An · t C rth • 1 """ 
..a Int ad waa badly cut, being rr1end11 at the' home of ·MT1. w. Foley. cien a age Dcp ty Minister. prires will iet .JOU' ~ ~ ..... ~--... -iii..;.;.,;,'iili.-.'•"'' radeNd aneonllCIOUL Re bad to be Gower Street. The event \YU In honor Tho ruins ot ancient Carthn;te nre Dept. of Public orks, then we are in line for at. 
;\~uUV& taJcea to Dr. llcPberaoa'• aurgerJ for or Ml11 Hu<"ldey'a approaching mnr· soon to be dug up by 11 Fr:inco-Amorl· St. john's Nf • Unioq Publiahhit CompanJ, 
'BIQllllilr. wlD Oii tnatmenL • j rlact> to Mr. John Hogon of Job'11 cnn archeologlcnl expedit ion. Tho r <'· , aop4,:ll JAd. . . ' . . ~ · :t Store.a, J.~d. mnla11 of the throe earlle11t Christian I 
e ' e e ..... .. . ... 1. 8ept. ftll, al ~ Collfl1h Wiii In the mnrkl't thfll. or duet 11nd debrla, 1' 111 soon be un· • • .. :::b 6th 8prl Street Belloel wtll re. ' -()-- chur<'hea. which lie beneath mimy feet 
t 9 ...., wltll f• l•t.eraNlate C. B. E. morning or lortto size, taken on co,·erod. 11nd the Dada, It la belleYed • .A • \ C.••ettlal Rlrll StltoOl ·Departmemt trawls with aquld b:ill. iaya the Hr. will be more- Important as far aa ·tho 
"''fitZ.31. t'1I JMl't ... Pnl .. lurr, Prlaa17 Ornco Standnrd or Fr1dar. There 1" " hl111ory or enrly Cbrlatlnnlty la <'OD· 
... Pl"epuat\11'1 Deparbae•t. Tiie fairly good algn of flflh 00 tho cl'rned, than are those oC Rome or 
----------- · --- - etJaer D~eats wDI re-epea oa grounds, anti tho flabermcn nro pro· Coni tontlnoplc. 
~~MllDOOOOO•OCilOfi!Q'.~lt;l(~)')l')O!~~OO~~~~~~~ WMDHDJ, ~t. Illa, at t.JO a.-. ,caring a little. 
BlSROP reli.n COLLEGE AND BISHOP SPENCER CO'LLF.OE J P. 9 • BUTLBB, .U.. B.~=1 Shot A!fff l>otf.---A-Newtouadlaiid Business men who .w~t 
WILL RE-OPE!'I Ol'f •O,DU, Sl!PTDBER It, AT uo. A • s do• that bad been al Oonrnment ~H1itable results advertise m 
I J_j, Appl1 In tlm,. ulltet C'Oraer, Prlll!lr· .. 
The ,flt;a¥muter and lb~ HeadmlatTeH m•r be •~h at the dale aa• Ollbf'rt 8treetJIJ or 188 Pat. House for m11n1 yeara wu lhla morn· E ADVOCATE. 
rspectf'fe (]OlleKH between lbo boura of 10 alld 1, and i2'30 antl lek )llreet (4-t • 7.JO t.JO' tns ahol by Inapector Barter 11 ai;e . Ii, •• 8at•rbr, Septe•ber t. ,;aug31,6i • r ~ J>.ID.J u • bad d eel hi h 1 I • ~DDDDDDDDDU:~q 
; • I ~~,;fY~~ • ,~ J \ .aeptJ,4 TID er ~ .... Do yod use De.rJeat 
======+.============:-:==================!======- P•laUnir C'oarfl'oom.--Mr. W. Cullen. 1" 1 ,..,.,. l----~~•111!1•11!1~11!111••••••.-•••••••••••••111111!1•••• the well known city painter. and 1tan foofb Paste? 
• t 
GLENCOE, 
L t • 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
. I . . 
Pa ngers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train, Wednesday, 
I I I 
6th, will make connection with S. S. "Glencoe" at Argentla, for the 
September 
usual ports 
of call betf een Arge tla and Port aux BasGues. I ... I . 
are now enpaed In pnlnllntt and de-
corating .the wall•, 'lf•lnacoallng, cell• 
Ing,, etc., of tbe SupNme Cour. Th' If you o, you should 
worlt 11 alrendr well adYanced and h 
nea completed will reftect crecUt on USe t e 
the polntera. Decoater ooth Brush, 
Will Brlllf laterpreter..-We hear 
that ll II the Intention of the Crown. ed for u- with Pepso-
wbon the trial of Wo Jl'en Game. the -
accused Chinese murdered. come1 up dent, Whis ng off the 
tor henrlnK In the Supreme Court. lo film from tHp teeth, and 
hrfag an Interpreter here from Tor· i making theyn C} ea 11, 
onto..:..... ~ smooth and white 
Took First Apple Sbipment ~ We have' b\h. 
Tbe S. S. Dl1b1, which ealltd fol p 7"- h 
LlYerpool OD SalurdaJ, bad on board rf CC • • • • • • • v.;. eaC 
tho flral ahlpmeat.' ot NOT& 8cotlaJi I 
applea to so acrou lbla HUOn. Jn 
all lhe ahlp baa ICllDe 111,000 barrela. 
Tbe NoYa Bcotlan apple Cl'OJI a one 
of tbe beet In 1eara and la upectecl 
to tarn aat · aboat 1,IOO,oot Jiurel1. 
J'ram now oa ldJa th 8acbe9 ·and 
Dlsb1 wfll .. ._ bis apple 01.-ta 
1. 1c1.,.. i Cl., Lt4 
ChemWa Since 1823. 
;'lllllilii!i!li ....... ~ .... ~lllii .... ~ .. 1111 ... llllim ..... llllllll(lll!llljlli ....... ~ .. ttor11te ........ _,... 1.-.-._ .. ...,.,...,_. ... EJ 
\ ____ _ 
' Newloudland Gover1•e1 ·; 
Coistal Mall serwtee 
Tn~ S. S. PROSPERO will sail from 
the wh:irf of Mess~t Bowring Bros., Limited, 
on Wednesday, Sept 6th, at 10 LID., for usual 
ports of call. 
Freight now beihg received; 
For freight and ~ssage apply 
I 
ernment Coastal Mail Premises. 
w. H. 
to Gov-
